January 26, 2019

**UPDATES**

**NO DECISION YET, OEPA – WELL STATUS, ODNR**

“Ohio EPA has not yet made a determination on the permit applications that are before the Agency. Let me know if you have additional questions. Thank you, Kristopher Weiss”

Adams #1 Well is still accepting waste and still has 900 ft. of cement missing below the surface. Adams #3 well still not accepting waste; the casing is still separated.

**MEETINGS and EVENTS**

**CECA ANNUAL MEETING**

Time for our Annual Meeting. Members are urged to attend and help chart the course for this year’s actions and events. Guests and friends of CECA are welcome.

**CECA’s 4th Annual Earth Day**

**Saturday, April 27th**

**12 Noon - 4 PM**

**Coshohcton Career Center**

**23640 Airport Road**

**Coshohcton**

Activities - Solar Energy - Kid crafts
Raptors - Music - Information - Displays
Climate science demos - Electric cars

We are organizing our annual community festival to celebrate and appreciate living together in our beautiful fertile county. We hope to raise awareness about the environment and the need to protect our bountiful land, our clean water, and our clear air for our children and their children to come.

If you would like to participate as an exhibitor we can provide a free table and space for your display or merchandise. We are looking for people who can share their environmentally friendly products or sustainable activities that promote recycling, conservation, renewable resources or renewable energy. Volunteers are also needed to run activities and CECA tables. More info – [www.CecAware.org](http://www.CecAware.org)

Questions?

[http://www.cecaware.org/contact-us.php](http://www.cecaware.org/contact-us.php)
On March 19th join us for "Meet Your Legislator Day". Many of you have told us you want to learn more about what happens after a bill is introduced in the Ohio Legislature. We thought the best way to do that is to hold an educational training event followed by citizens meeting with their legislators.

Who: You  
What: Meet Your Legislator Day  
Where: The Galbreath Pavilion Room #1 (in basement), side entrance of the Ohio Theater 55 E. State Street, Columbus  
When: March 19th. 10 am - 4 pm. Registration begins at 9:30 Am (coffee and pastry provided) Training by Attorney Richard Sahli.

Why: Meet with legislators that are making decisions that are dangerous to our health, safety and environment. (Like those that brought us Senate Bill 250, the anti-protest bill and HB 393, the brine as a commodity bill from last year.)

If you are interested, please provide the following your information in the registration below.
*All information provided will not be shared or used for fund raising. It will assist us in setting up meetings with your legislator.

Registration Link:  
https://goo.gl/forms/tKuyOodHIKROHCkt1

You can find your House and Senate Districts here:  
https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/legislators/district-maps

If you have a group or organization from the Coshocton area interested in attending leave a message here:  
http://www.cecaware.org/contact-us.php

---

2019 MEMBERSHIP DUES PAYABLE NOW

IT’S TIME TO RENEW OUR MEMBERSHIPS. Your dues helped us all to protect our county last year. Please consider renewing your commitment, the fight is far from over.

2019 Membership Form for 2019

Membership fees for 2019 are $20 per person and are now due. Please make your check or money order payable to CECA and send with this completed form to:  
Treasurer, CECA  
PO Box 295  
Warsaw, OH 43844

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone
Email
Signature I agree to abide by the rules and bylaws as set forth by Coshocton Environmental and Community Awareness Inc.

NEW MEMBER?
The new member form is available online here:  
http://www.cecaware.org/join-ceca.php

- Fill out the form and hit submit.  
- Read the signature statement at the bottom of the page.  
- Send in your payment ($20 per person) along with your signature on paper stating: “I have read the signature statement and I agree.”  
- Mail to:  
CEO  
PO Box 295  
WARSAW, OH 43844